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1. Pursuantto the provisionsof reference(a), Subject,hereinafterreferredto asPetitioner,
filed enclosure(1) with this Board requestingthat his naval record becorrectedto show that
hewaspermanentlyretired by reasonof physicaldisability with a combinedrating of 40%,
or in the alternative,that he was transferredto the Temporary.Disability RetiredList, and
thereafterpermanentlyretired with a 40% rating.

2. The Board, consistingof Ms. Schnittmanand Messrs.Bartlett and Schultzreviewed
Petitioner’sallegationsof errorand injusticeon 15 April 1999 and,pursuantto its
regulations,determinedthat the correctiveactionindicatedbelow shouldbe takenon the
availableevidenceof record. Documentarymaterialconsideredby the Board consistedof the
enclosures,naval records,andapplicablestatutes,regulationsandpolicies.

3. The Board,having reviewedall the factsof recordpertainingto Petitioner’sallegations
of error andinjusticefinds asfollows:

a. Beforeapplyingto this Board, Petitionerexhaustedall administrativeremedies
availableunderexisting law and regulationswithin the Departmentof theNavy.

b. Enclosure(1) was filed in a timely manner.

c. Petitionerenlistedin theMarine CorpsReserveon 11 January1979. TheReportof
Medical Examinationcompletedon that dateindicatesthat he had asymptomaticpescavus.
His height was listed as69.5 inches,and his weightas203 lbs. His weighthadincreasedto
212 lbs. whenthe physicalwasupdatedon 15 March 1979. He enlistedin theMarineCorps
for a termof four yearson 15 March 1979, andentered.onactiveduty on that date. Over
thecourseof the next fifteen-plusyears, heunderwentnumeroussurgicalprocedureson his



left lower extremity,andwasplacedon severalperiodsof limited duty pursuantto the
recommendationsof threemedicalboards. A fourth medicalboardconvenedon 22
November1994, with CaptainL servingas seniormember. The report lists threegeneral
diagnoses:left foot pain, left kneepain andleft hip pain. Physicalexaminationrevealed
mild tendernessto palpationover the left forefoot region, with limitation of dorsiflexionand
plantarflexion, andno subtalarmotion. On 31 January1995, the RecordReviewPanelof
thePhysicalEvaluationBoard (PEB) madepreliminaryfindings that Petitionerwasunfit for
duty becauseof left foot pain, which it ratedat 20% underVA code5272, for ankylosisof
the subastragalar(subtalar)or tarsaljoint in poor weight-bearingposition. On 15 February
1995, Petitionerrejectedthosefindingsand demandeda formal hearing. A final medical
boardreport wasdraftedon 4 April 1995, and containsthe samediagnosesas in the22
November1994 report. Onceagain,CaptainL was seniormemberof the board. Petitioner
reported“continuedforefootpain typically, feelstight initially and thenhedevelopspain on
ambulationafterapproximately15 minutes.” Physicalexaminationrevealedthe following
pertinentfindings concerningtheleft footand ankle: multiple well-healedincisionsover the
left foot, with tendernessto palpationdiffusely over theleft forefoot; reducedrangeof
motion in the left ankleand subtalarjoint; decreasedforefootsupinationand pronation;
hypesthesiaover the left posteriorfoot and heel; neutralalignmentof theleft hindfoot; lesser
toecock-updeformity with no flexion at theMTP joints; and a neutralangleof gait. Neither
of the final two medicalboardreportscontainsformal diagnosesof pescavus,clawfoot
deformity, Morton’s diseaseor metatarsalgia.On 31 May 1995, a hearingpanelof thePEB
determinedthat Petitionerwasunfit for duty becauseof left foot pain, which it ratedat 20%
underVA code5272. On 4 August 1995, Petitioner’sformercounselsubmitteda Petition
for Relief to the Director,NavalCouncil of PersonnelBoards,’i,n which hecontended,in
effect, that Petitionerhadbeenmisadvisedby his military attorneyconcerningtheissueof
pyramiding. He maintainedthat in addition to the ankylosisof thesubtalarjoint, Petitioner
hada separateand distinctdisability of “claw foot (pescavus)”, ratableat 20%. He
contendedthat asthe foot and ankleare separateanatomicalregions, therule against
pyramidingdid not apply, and Petitionerwas thereforeentitled to a combineddisability
rating of 40%. Themedicaladvisorto the Director,NCPB, wasof theopinion that therule
againstpyramidingdid apply in Petitioner’scase,and recommendedthat the Petitionfor
Relief be denied. The Director,NCPB, concurred,anddeniedthe Petitionfor Relief. In
her opinion, Petitioner’sfoot was the majorproblem,ratherthanthe ankle[subtalarjoint],
which had beenfusedyearsearlier. Petitionerwasdischargedby reasonof physical
disability on 1 December1999, with entitlementto disability severancepay, in accordance
with the approvedfindingsof thehearingpanelof thePEB.

d. Thecontentionsmadeby Petitioner’sattorneyin his applicationto this Board are
essentiallythe sameasthosein thePetition for Relief, althoughtheattorneyaddedthe
contentionthat Petitionerwassuffering from metatarsalgia,and had Petitionerexaminedby
CaptainL. That officer signeda statementon 20 October1997concerningPetitioner’s
condition, which appearsto havebeenghostwrittenby Petitioner’sattorney. Although
captainL indicatesthat he examinedPetitioneron 18 August 1997, a copy of the reportof
that examinationwasnot providedto the Board. CaptainL statesthat he washe was the
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senior memberof four medicalboardsthat evaluatedPetitioner’smedicalcondition. In
CaptainL’s opinion, afterreviewingfour medicalboardreports (therewere actually five
medicalboards,datedMarch 1993, 8 December1993, 26 August 1994, 22 November1994
and 5 April 1995)andPetitioner’smedicalrecord, the PEB “...did not properly includea
rating for separatephysicaldisabilities for his foot condition.” Hemaintainsthat Petitioner
suffered from two foot conditionsnot ratedby the PEB, oneof which met thecriteria for a
20% rating underVA code5278 for clawfoot (pescavus), and theotherwhich met the
criteria for a 10% rating underVA code5279, for metatarsalgia. In CaptainL’s opinion,
the foot conditions “...makehim unfit to performhis military duties,and would be so evenif
he did not suffer from theanklecondition.” Petitioner’sattorneyconcededthat as assigning
ratingsunderbothVA codes5278 and 5279would amountto pyramiding, Petitionerwould
accepta mergedrating undercode5278, in addition to the rating previously assignedunder
code5272.

e. On 11 February 1999, theBoard wasadvisedby the Director, NCPB, in effect, that
in his opinion Petitionerwas unfit for duty becauseof left foot pain status-postleft ankle
arteriovenousmalformationand subtalarfusion, and consequentclaw foot deformity, ratedat
a combined40% underVA codes5272 (20%) and 5278 (20%). On 11 March 1999, upon
furtherreview of thecase,theDirector,NCPB, opined that Petitionerwas entitled to a
ratingof 10% undercode5278, ratherthan20%, for a combinedrating of 30%. In
addition, he recommendedthat therebe a 0% deductionfor non-compliance,basedon
Petitioner’soverweightstatus,which is a categoryIV condition. Herecommendedthat
Petitioner’srecordbe correctedto show that hewaspermanentlyretired by reasonof
physicaldisability, ashis condition is unlikely to change“.. . in what little time might remain
werehe retrospectivelyplacedon theTemporaryDisability RetiredList (TDRL)”.

f. In a letter dated29 March 1999, Petitioner’sattorneyadvisedthe Board, in effect,
that thereis no evidencein therecordto justify the changein therecommendationof the
Director,NCPB, and that if suchevidenceexists, Petitionermustbegiven the opportunityto
respondto it. In addition,he objectedto the addition of overweightasa categoryIV
condition, notingthat Petitioner’soverweightcondition wasaggravatedby his inability to
exercisebecauseof his foot and ankleconditions. In a letterdated2 April 1999, Petitioner’s
attorneywasadvisedby a memberof the staff of theBoard that the reductionin the
recommendedratingwas madebecausethe limitation of motion in Petitioner’sleft ankledid
not approachlimitation of dorsiflexionto right angle,which is requiredfor a 20% rating for
a unilateralconditionunder that code. In a letterdated7 April 1999, which was receivedby
the Board on 16 April 1999, afterthe Board had completedits review of the application,
counselcontends,in effect, the finding concerningthe dorsiflexionin Petitioner’sleft ankle
“can only justify his disability in 1995.” He notesthat CaptainL concludedthat Petitioner
met the20% disability criteria. Counselcontendsthat althoughit is possiblethat Petitioner
did not meetthosecriteriaon 4 April 1995, his condition had deterioratedto the20% level
by 1997. Counselcontendsthat CaptainL’s opinion deservesgreatweight, becauseCaptain
L wasPetitioner’streatingphysician,and heexaminedPetitioneron 18 August 1997, more
than two yearsafter the medicalreport relied upon by the NCPB. Counselcontendsthat if
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theBoard decidesPetitionermet thecriteria for a 10% rating underVA code5272 in 1995,
his recordshould be correctedto show that hewas transferredto theTDRL effective 1
December1995, andthereafterpermanentlyretired with a combinedrating of 40%.

CONCLUSION:

The Boardconcludesthat the availableevidenceis insufficient to demonstratethat
Petitioner’sfoot pain wasproperly ratedunderVA code5272 applicableto ankylosisof the
subastragalarjoint, or that he should havereceiveda disability rating in excessof 10% for
that pain. In this regard,it finds the medicalboardreportsdated22 November1994 and 4
April 1995 deficient. Theauthorsof thosereportsfailed to adequatelydescribeor diagnose
thevariousconditionsafflicting Petitioner’sleft lower extremity,and thereportsshould have
beenreturnedby thePEB for furtheraction. It is unclearto theBoard why thePEB
selecteda ratingunder the codeapplicableto ankylosisof the subastragalarjoint, given the
fact that theauthorsof medicalboardreports focusedon Petitioner’sforefootpain rather
than the subtalarankylosis. In addition, the basisfor the PEB’s determinationthe
subastragalarjoint wasankylosedin poor weight-bearingposition is not evident from the
contentsof the medicalboard report. •TheBoard questionsthevalidity of thedetermination
of thecurrentDirector, NCPB, that Petitioner’sforefootpain and clawfoot deformityare
consequentto arteriovenousmalformationand subtalardegeneration,because,asnoted
above,Petitionerwas found to havepescavuswhenhe underwenthis pre-enlistmentphysical
examinationon 11 January1979, severalyearsbeforeeither of thenotedhindfootconditions
wasdiagnosedor treated. TheBoard notedthat at first glance,CaptainL’s statement
seemedto containan Crudite descriptionof Petitioner’sleft lower extremityconditionsand
theeffect thereof,but upon further consideration,it was found to contain little more thana
baldassertionthat Petitioner’sconditionsmet the criteria for a combinedrating of 40%. The
Board finds CaptainL’s statementinadequatefor ratingpurposesbecausehis conclusionsare
unsupported,and hedid not addressthe aforementioneddeficienciesin the medicalboard
reportswhich resultedin the apparentlyerroneousapplicationof a rating underVA code
5272. In addition, his statementdoesnot reflectany specific findings madeduring his
August1997examinationof Petitioner,and hedoesnot explainwhy he did not includea
diagnosisof subtalarankylosisor fusion togetherwith thoseof foot, kneeand hip pain found
in the fourth and fifth medicalboardreports.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the Board was reluctantto denyPetitioner’srequestat this
time. Given the deficienciesin the medicalboardreports,and the strong recommendation
of theDirector, NCPB, that Petitionerbe retired by reasonof physicaldisability, the Board
concludesthat it would be in the interestof justiceto correctPetitioner’srecord to show that
hewas transferredto the TemporaryDisability Retired List on 1 December1995, ratherthan
dischargedwith entitlementto severancepay. This would permit him to undergoa thorough
examination,the resultsof which would providea basisfor assigninga disability rating
which accuratelyreflects the degreeof disability causedby his left foot and/orankle
conditions. The reportof examinationshould address,as a minimum, the effectsof the
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fusion of thesubtalarjoint on his ability to performhis dutiesduring the 1985-1995period, a
completedescriptionof themetatarsalgia,claw foot deformity, pescavus,alteredhindfoot
mechanicsandpersistentforefoot adduction,the relationshipof the conditionsof thehindfoot
to thoseof the forefoot, theEPTE natureof thepescavusdeformity, an explanationof the
finding that the subtalarjoint is ankylosedin poor weight-bearingposition, the effectsof his
overweightcondition,and such other informationdeemednecessaryto permit the PEB to
determinewhich conditions renderhim unfit for duty, i.e., claw foot (pescavus);or status-
post fusion of subtalarjoint, left; or both conditions. It notesthat upon correctionof his
record,Petitionermay remainon theTemporaryDisability RetiredList until 30 November
2000.

In view of the foregoing,theBoard finds theexistenceof an injusticewarrantingthe
following correctiveaction.

RECOMMENDATION:

a. ThatPetitioner’snavalrecord becorrectedto show that hewas releasedfrom active
duty on 1 December1995, and transferredto theTemporaryDisability Retired List the
following day, with a combineddisability rating of 30% for the following two categoryI
conditions: status-postfusion of subtalarjoint, left, ratedat 20% underVA code5272, and
claw foot (pescavus),EPTE, serviceaggravated,ratedat 10% underVA code5278; that
therewasa 0% deductionfrom thecombinedrating for non-compliance(categoryIV
condition);and that he was found to havetwo categoryIII conditions,namely,left hip pain
and left kneepain, and a categoryIV condition,overweight.

b. That hebeaccordeda periodic physicalexaminationas soonaspracticable. Current
address:P0 Box 213, Nicholson,PA 18446.

c. Thatthe remainderof his requestbe denied.

d. Thata copy of this Reportof Proceedingsbe filed in Petitioner’snaval record.

4. Pursuantto Section6(c) of the revisedProceduresof the Board for Correctionof Naval
Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section723.6(c))it is certified that a quorumwas
presentat theBoard’s review and deliberations,and that the foregoingis a trueand complete
recordof theBoard’sproceedingsin theaboveentitled matter.

ROBERT D. ZSALMAN 4~.E)~I0S
Recorder Acting Recorder
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5. Pursuantto the delegationof authority setout in Section6(e) of therevisedProcedures
of the Board for correctionof Naval Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section
723.6(e))and havingassuredcompliancewith its provisions, it is herebyannouncedthat the
foregoing~correctiveaction, takenunder the authority of reference(a), hasbeenapprovedby
the Board on behalfof the Secretaryof the Navy.
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